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UWKIM & HUK3T.

BKI

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET, - - LANCASTER, PA.,

Are now Opening an Elegant Li.ie ut jftew (JooJs Huitablo ami useful for CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

TJsefiil Christmas Gifts for Ladies, Usefiil Christmas Gifts for Gentlemen,
UseM Christmas Gifts for Girls, Useful Christmas Gifts for Boys,

Useful Christmas Gifts for All.
C2T Wo have k many new aud picttty ibius that wc will be pleased to show you all at PRICES tbat VERY

LOW.

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 26-2-8 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

LIQUOR

the Assortment of Ladies'
Coats, Shawls, Skirts, Mittens
Hosiery, Etc. Useful Articles for

No. EAST KING STREET.

TO UN S.

Have
Children's
and Silk
Holiday

VMM ii UATltrON.M

Ac.

are

MERCHANT TAILORING.
New effects in Imported izi Basket, Diagonal aud weave, in Blue, Green and Black
New effects in Silks Mixed English, Cheviots in all fashionable colors.
New effects in Scotch Cheviots, in all fashionable colors.
New effects in Imported Ovcrcoatinjr, in London Beavers, Meltons, Kerseys and tho "NiggerIioa- '

MYERS & RLTHFOlSr,
FINE MERCHANT TAILORS, No. 12 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

ItKY

JIUKR X IIKOTIIKK.11

MESSRS. HAGER

CLOTUINU.

Woi.Mcds Birdeyo

English popular

Offer for the cold weather an unusually large variety of
Clothing in Overcoats,Mens Business Dress Suits, Youths
and small Boys' Suits, which they guarantee to .be most
satisfactory in style, quality and price. Also the usual full
assortment of Overcoatings, Pine Cloths, Wortseds, Suit-
ings and Gassimeres to be made to your order. Every-
thing that can be desired in Woolen and Merino Under-
wear, Neck Fixings, Hosiery, Gloves, Silk Handkerchiefs,
etc.

HAGER & BROTHER,
No. 25 West King Street,

KXT DUIIK T4I rilK UIBUT HOOSt.N

Presents.

FAHNE8T0CK.
Headquarters forBlankets.

Our sale of BLANKETS thus far this season has been unprecedented in the
history our Store.

We call particular attention to onr BLANKETS at $1.00, $1.25, $1.7.1, $2.00,
$2.50, $3.50 and $4.00.

Special Lot of SUPERIOR WHITE BLANKETS at $5.00, Worth $6.50.

v fS" Wo feel warranted in saying, it will pay those in search BLANKETS, to
look at our Large Stock before purchasing.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE.

FUJUUMllSru

L1MH WII.LSON.F
Gh?a,ncl

--OF-

Great

end

SYVe furnish
Prices.

jjiitvojta, e.

GO'S

Ho. 43 Hertb Iancaster, F.
The very best and finest qualities ot Foreign
and anil

w siantly tor sale at wholesalo and retail.
StraiRlit Old Ilye Whlsty of the distillation
of 1875. Pure unadulterated
Brandy, warranted ot the vintage ot 1860
Kept tor medicinal purposes. Pure
Old Holland Gin, and other Bran-
dies and Wines to suit the trade.

UOU8KAL ;o.

Best and
Silk

25

rCLL. LINE OK 1'OKKR
. and other playing cards at

HAUTMAN'S YELLOW

1VI. KK & CO.

OVODS,

of

of

con

goods.

& BROTHER,

Lancaster, Pa.

LANCASTER,

Opening

MEDICAL.

KAY'S SPKCiriU MKUIVINJS. lUECIT Great English Ueincdy. An untaillng
cure tor Impotcncy, and all Diseases that
follow loss ot Memory, Universal Lassi-
tude. Pain in the Back, Dimness ot
Vision, Premature Old Age, and many
other diseases that lead to or

and a Premature Grave. Voll par
ticulars in our pamplet, which we desire to
send tree by mall to every one. Tho Specific
Medicine is sold by all druggists at 91 per pack-
age, or sis packages tor $5. or will be tent free
by mail on the ot the money, by

the H.B. Cochran, 137 und 13V

North Queen street. On account ot counter-felt- s,

we have adopted the Yellow Wrapper
the only genuine. Guarantees oleuro by
us. for sale in .Lancaster by II. B. Cochran.
DiuKgtat, 137 and 139 North Queen street.

THE UUAY CO.. N. 1 .
aprl2-lYdA-

HOCHE uouvs.

Foreign and American Holiday Boots!
ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES.

Christmas Presents, Christmas Toys, Tree Ornaments.
Variety of Mechanical Toys. Presents of all Classes.

Toys Wholesale Retail.

aie prepared t Sunday-school- s with Suitable Presents at Greatly
Beluccd

FLINN WILLSON.
LANCASTER, PA.

HOPBEAI, STORE,
Qaeen street,

Domestic WINES LIQUORS,
w

Custom House

especially
Whiskies,

tob3-ly- c

EUCHRK,

FttONT CIGAR
M'OUK

PA.

Insanity Con-
sumption

receipt
agent,

issued

MEDICINE

&

CLOTnimi.

l.- - JL 1.1 3"

cLOTIIINU.

THE SUB COAT,

KOOMY, WARM, WITH LAUUE PKOTEC-TIO- N

COLLAK, WOOLEN POCKETS AND
MADE TO liUTTON CLOSE AKOUN1)
NECK, IS NOW IN SEASON. STOKM3 ARE
SU1IE TO COMB, AND LUCKY THE INDI-
VIDUAL W UO IS FULLY FKEPAltKD TO
MEET Til KM WITH (JOOI) ssTOUT CLOTH-INt- i.

A. C. YATES k CO.,

Ledger Building, Chestnut & MuSis.

PHILADELPHIA.
iir.lnid

PKC1ALNOT1CK.

Our Price List.

Hen's Heavy Wool Mixed Suits. . .$ 8.00
Men's HeavyBrowu Twilled Suits, 10.00
Men's Heavy Steel Mixed Salts. . 10.00
Men's AlMTeol Caslmere Salts.. 12.00
Men's Brown & Bine Bearer Over-

coats 18.00
Men's Black Bearer Overcoats.. 14.00
Men's Plaid Back Bearer Over-- 13.00

coats 13.00
Men's Flaid Back t'asslmere Over-

coats 13.00
Men's Heavy Unllned Overcoats. . 7.50

All of Our Own Manufacture.

D. B. Hostetter & Son

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER. PA.

1U XKKSPASSEIW ANDNOTICE All persons are hereby forbidden
to trespass on any of the lands ot the Corn-
wall or speedwell estates. In Lebanon anil
Lancaster counties, whether inclosed or

either lorjlic purpose of shooting or
fishing, as the law will be rigidly enforced
against all trespassing on said laiuls ot thu
undersigned after this notice.

WM. COLEMAN FUEEMAN,
K. PKBCY ALDEN,
EDWABI) C. FREEMAN,

Attorney tor K. W. Coleman's Heirs.
ol6-tfdtt-

SUNDAY AND BAEBERS.

A VICTIM '1U UIS OW8 UKKULKSSNKSS.

Why tho Barber U Couipelleu to Feel the
ItIgor or the Sunday taw aurt Close

Up o:i the SaDbatli.
N. Y. Times.

Thu American is peculiarly dependent
upon the barber. The Englishman shaves
himself, and the self confidenco and inde-
pendence fostered by self shaving has
made Englishman the true heiis in char-
acter ahd political power of the ancient
Romans. Tho decadence of Ameiica has
not yet made itself manifest, but when it
docs appear there will bo no difficulty in
tracing it to a weak dependence upon bar-
bers. In tho larj;e towns at least three-fourt- hs

of the men aie. shaved at barbers'
shops, and ou Sunday last the enforcement
of the Sunday law in this city compelled
fully one-ha- lf of all male citizens above tho
aye of 21 to remain unshaven and utterly
di.2uslpd with life.

The closing of baiLo; &liop3 on Sunday
must be defended ou one of two grounds

either because it is morally wrong for a
barber to shave any one on Sunday or
because such an act inlcrfeies with the
quiet enjoyment of Sunday, to which the
members of the Sunday league and thqso
who atrrcc with thorn feel themselves to
be entitled. It is hnidly piobable that
any intelligent American who is at all con-

versant with tho principles of our jovern-me- ut

will seiisously maintain that bceaiuo
ceitaiu pcopii: hold that it is sinful to
per'orm on Sunday certain acts which can
he performed innocently on any other day
of the week, therefore those acts can bo
pioperly prohibited. Tho niau who holds
the Puiitan theory of Sunday has no raoro
right to require other people to adopt his
theory undur penalty of line or imprison-
ment than the Roman Catholic who be-

lieves in trausubstautiatiou has to compel
any other people to accept that dogma or
to go to jail. It may bo tho duty of the
Puritan to reverence " the Sabbath," and
it may be tho duty of the Roman, Catholic
to kneel down in the street when the Host
is cariicd by him, but neither tho osIo nor
tho other can claim the right to force
other people to imitato his example in a
count ly whero there is no state church.
To compel the barber to shut np his shop
on Sunday because a part of tho popula-
tion believes that Sunday is tho Jesvkb.
Sabbath would bo to make a sectarian
dogma n part of the law of the land.

But there is a ground on which Sunday
laws can properly be defended, aud that is
the theory that people who believe that
Sunday is tho Sabbath are entitled to be
protected ft o:n unnecessary noise and dis-
turbance ou that day. This is the only
gionnd ou which Suuday legislation can
be dofended in a country tho government
of which is purely secular, and it is the
ground always taken by the advocates ol
such legislation. The inhabitants of
Murray Hill whoso devotions were dis-
turbed last Sunday by tho hideous uproar
made in tho City llall park by a small
bootblack who repeatedly remarked
" Shine " in a loud tone ; tho residents
of the region about the Central park who
were awakened early in the morning by
tho din of tobacco selling in a tobacco
shop of Fulton street, and the worshipers
in the various liiooklyn churches and
meeting houses who could not listen to
their respective ministers in consequence
of tho noise made by a milkman in il.ir-le- m,

felt that tho bootblack, the tobaccon-
ist and tho milkman were pioperly arrest-
ed, because those depraved persons were
depriving Sabbai of their

right, to a quiet Sunday. If
such cumpuiativcly inoffensive breakers
of the Sunday law were arrested last Suu-
day, how much morti would any barber
who had ventured to keep his shop opcu
havo deserved arrest.
The barber has mainly himself to thank for

the law which interferes with his business
on Sunday. There cau be no such thing as
a quiet Sunday so long as barbers are
permitted to ply their trade. The hum of
tho conversations of barbers while in the
act of shaving their customers cau bo
heard at sea a distanco of thirteen miles
from this port, providing the wind is in
the right direction, aud omen of tho ed

" roar of tho streets," were it to be
analyzed, would be found to consist of
tonsorial conversation. If Sunday is to bo
a quiet day, of course the bathers must
be silenced. Otherwise wo might as well
seek quiet in a Clyde ship-yar- d wheie six
hundred meuare riveting iron dates.

Tho noise made by barbers is not the
only reason why they should be forbidden
to work ou Sunday. In addition to their
own noise, they are tho occasion of noise
in others. The man who epands half an
hour in a barber's shop comes out of it
with an unconquerable tendency to talk
in a loud voice. Half deafened himself,
he fancies that everybody else must be
half deaf, and pilches his voice in accord-
ance with that ctroneous theory. Furth-
ermore, no man whosa nerves have been
hairasscd by barber's conversation and
who has been driven to tho verge of insan-
ity by " tonic," is in a condition to go to
chuich. Statistics show that a very small
proportion of the men who are shaved by
barbers on Sunday morning co to church.
They either attempt to calm their ecrves
by staying at home and smoking or tbey
ily from the city, anxious only to get out
of the sound of a barber and the sight of
a barber's pole.

Had tho barber pursued his business in
silence and avoided tho slightest allusion
to "tonic, it would never havo been
found necessary to suppress him in tho in-

terests of a quiet Sunday. Ho is hoist
with his own tonic bottle, aud so long as
Sunday laws are enacted he may be very
sure that he will continue to bo their vic-

tim.

. Chronicles of Itean mil.
Troy Tlmce.

Governor-elec- t Cleveland denies the
truth of the story that he was botn at
Bean Hill, Connecticut, hut Bean Hill
nevertheless looms. Bean Hill then, O
reader, is the western suburb of rocky
Norwich, New London county, Connecti-
cut, situate on tho Yantic river, threo
crooked miles from the city, lying at the
head of the Thames, the junction of tho
Yantic and Shctucker, settled in 1000 by
35 families from Saybrook and New Lon-
don, on a plat nine miles square, puichascd
from the celebrated Monegan chief Uncas,
whose grave and monument, the base laid
by Andrew Jackson in 1823, may still be
seen in the heart of the town. How this
rocky eminence, with its threo cornered
public, square, crowned with a monarch
elm a century old, came to be called Bean
Hill, is a question archaeologists have not
yet settled. Sentimental young misses
thought it ill to head their scented billet-dou- x

with an allusion to the pet diet of the
lnnaDitants, and wanted it changed
to Westville; enthusiastic Democrats
would name it Jacksonville and for
120 years it has been Bean Hill,
and now tho name has suddenly be-
come famous, and for why ? Though the
prospective governor of the Empire state
never mado a boy pilgrimage to the shrines
of his ancestral Penates, were they not
all Bean Hitlers ? Is he not the reputed
son of Richard, tho cleric, a Bean Hiller ?
whose father was deacon William, the
silversmith, a Bean Hiller ? whose father

was Aaron, poet, preacher and hatter
( contemporary with Benedict Arnold ),
and a Bean Hiller ? Were not Governor
Grover's ancestors fed like other Yankees,
of early day, on bean soup, succotash and
baked beans ? Did not prudent hostesses
in those day?, with a shrewd eye to rrotir,
make the porridge so thin that it is re-

ported of one boarder that ho
stripped off his coat and mounted
his chair, at dinner, to tho hor-
ror of the landlady, who asked,
"What is the matter, Mr. Smith?" I

thought I saw a bean," said Smith, " and
was going to dive for it." Was not one
of the cood dames of those times famous
throughout tho colony for the thickness
and richness of her bean soup, whoso hus-
band, it is reported, invited a governor or
some other dignitary home to diuo with
him, promising him a rare luxury? It was
late, the family had dined, and tho mis
tress gone out for an afternoon visit.
" Never mind," said the host, " here's
the porridgo pot, still ou the eraue in the
chimney," aud forthwith, bowls of steam-
ing liquid were spread upon tho table.
' Wile's not as good as usual to
day," but by crumbling bicad into it thoy
managed to make a meal. At tea tue
husband said : ' My dear, soems to mo
your bean soup was not as good as com-
mon." ' Where did you get it? ' "Out
of tho pot in tho chimney corner."
" Bless mo," says ;ho horroiitricki-- wife,
' that was my dish water."

Baked beans, baked sain perk and rye
and Indian bread were tho luxuries tf
Beau Hill. Beans every Saturday night
or the oven tops would fail in. Why ou
Saturday night ? It was haul U be com-
memorative. Iu Indian war times an
alarm sent thu settlers scutrying through
tho woods to the block house. It was
Saturday and provisions were short. One
lady said she had left an oven full of good
thiuirs, and two adventurous men stola
through the alder swamps and tetuined
wan wuoie scaip, auu tue garrisoueu com-
munity made a supper of baked bcaus aud
brown bread, and thenceforward the cus-
tom prevailed till it has spread over the
Union, along with hasty pudding to which
Barlow dedicated an ode, and succotash,
which tho Pilgrims learned to make of the
red Cape Codites. The ancient Egyptians
Hcrodctus tolls uf, had tho bad taste to
loathe and despise this pleasant and nutri-
tious esculent. To tho priests especially
bcaus were an abhorrenco and an abomin-
ation ecclesiastically, aud what good thing
is there that, it its turn, some nation's ec-

clesiastics have not turned up their sacred
noses at ? Cicero ridicules tho lollowers
of Pythagoras for forbidding the use of
beaus iu imitation of the Egyptians, " as
if they possessed the power of inflating
the mind as well as the stomach and in-

testines." Egyptians aud Pythagoreans
hold a low place in the opinion, of your
true Beau llillcrs for their contempt of
beans. Thanksgiving was regarded as
sacred time a century ago. A negro slave
of Governor Huntington, of Norwich, was
thoughtlessly chopping wood on a Thurs-
day, Thanksgiving Day, in late Novem-
ber. One of tho young ladies called to
him, " Sambo, you musn't cut wood to-

dayit is Suuday." "Sunday," said
Sambo reflectively ; " we no hab baked
beans last night." A traveler iu prairie-do- m

rode up to a log housa ou a Saturday
night as the family were sitting down to
supper. His lirst salutation was " When
did you hear from Bean Hill last ?"
" How did you knew we were from Bean
Hill ?" " By your bean pot, of course."

Never tr--y to raise :i family without a good
neu pp.ipcr.proviileil it contains the al

ot lr. Hull's Cough Syrup ; for this val-
uable medicine is necessary l keen jour
cliiUlicti in goo I health.

t"Men condemn in others what lli'--
practice themselves." Those who practice thu
use ot Kidney-Wo- rt never condemn its use by
olheis, but commend It to all ullecled with
plies, constipation ami all other
diseases resulting Irotn a disordered statu of
kidney, liver or bowels.

47Diamond Pyei are m perfect and so
bcautiliil that it i a p'.easuie to use them.
Equally good tor dark or light colors. lUcts.

S Leo-les- s nights, mado miseniblo by that
terrible cou h. Shiloh's Cure It the remedy
tor yon. For sale by II. IS. Couhran, druggist.
1:17 aud 1S9 North UueenSU " Wi'Mw deow&w

It your sight U tailing you, there is no one
article that will so truly give you " an Eye
for an Eye" as the Celluloid Eye-UJass- es. For
sale by all leading Jewelers and Opticians.

Win. Buchanan. Wrightsvllle. Pa., says : " 1

have ued Urown's Iron iiitlers for dysiepsia
and indigestion and can recommend it." For
sale by II. 15. Cochran, druggist, 137 ami l'J)
North Queen street.

Mr. .1. Marsh Itank, of Toronto, Out., writes:
"ISlllionsness und dyspepsia seem to have
grown up with me ; having been a sufferer for
yea is. I have tried many remedies. Hit with
no lasting result until I ued your Unrdock
Wood bllter. They have been truly a blessing
to inc. ami i caitnotspraK 100 iiigmy oi mem.
Price !. For sale by II. U. Cochran druggist,
137 and 130 North Queen street.

Shiloh's Cotign ami Consumption Cure is
sold by us on a guarantee. It cures consump-
tion. For sale ly H. 1. Cochran, druggist,
137 and 139 North Queen St, inyl-- 1 wdeowAw

L.ovo Tour Neighbor.
When your friend or neighbor is laboring

tinder bodily alUiclion, indigestion, bilious-
ness, constipation, caused by impurity of
blood, or ot the kidneys or liver,
don't fail to recommend. Jlurdocic ISIood Hit-
ters, a.sure and s.itc reined v. Price $1. For
sale by II. 11. Cochran, 137 and 13!) North
Queen street.

Suu.oh'8 Vitalizer Is what yon need tor Con-
stipation, Loss of appetite, Dizziness and all
symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75 cents
per bottle. For sale by II. 11. Cochran, drug
gist, 137 and 13!) North Queen St. inylftw

ItAJtDWAItJS.

KW IIABDWAKK STOKE.M

9-- 11 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

MARSHALL & RENGIER,
DK.VLKitS IN

BUILDING and CABIN hi

HARDWARE,
810VB8,

HEATEliSf
RANGES,

PAINTS,
OILS and

GLASS.

House Furnishing Goods.
sllSmddw

WUGU sYKiJP.

LOCHEBS RENOWNED

COUGH SYRUP
lias cured thousands. It will cure your
Cough or Cold in less time than any otherpreparation.

PRICE Si CENTS JPJSR BOTTLK,

Prepared and sold only by

CHAS. A. LOCHER,
NO. 9 EAST KING- - STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

XEMCAJL.

i:OWN"M IRON KlTTKItisB

SUFFER
no longer from Dyspepsia.Indigcsttoi?,
want of Appetito. loss of Sirengtb,
lack of Energy, Malaria, Intermit?nt
Fevers, &c.

Bnov.'N's Iiion Bitte3 never fails
to cure all theso diseases.

Boston, November 26, 1831.
Hrown Chemical Co.

Gentlemen : For years I have
been a great sufferer from Dys-
pepsia, and could get no relief
(having tried everything which
was recommended) until acting
ou tho advice of a triend, who
had been benellted by ltrown's
Iron Hitters, I tried a bottle,
with most surprising re3i:lts.
Previous to taking lliownV Iron
Hitters, everything 1 ate dis-
tressed me, and I suffered great-
ly from a burning sensation in
lite stomach, which was unbeur
able. Since taking ltrown's I run
Hitters, all my troubles are at
an end. Can eat any time with-
out any disagreeable results. I
am practically another person.

Mrs. V. 3. FLY::,
::0 Maverick St,, K. Hoston.

Bkown's Ikon Bitteks acts like a
charm on tho digestive organs, remov
ing all dyspeptic symptoms, such as
tasting tho food, Belching. Heat in
the Stomach, Heartburn, etc. Tho
only Iron Preparation that will not
blacken the teeth or give headache.

SOI.O 1SV AU. DKVOfll&TS.

Brown Chemical Company,

UAIriMOUE, MD.

Foe that all Iron Hitters arc made by
Hrown Chemical Co., Haltimore,

and havo crossed red
lines ami trademark

on wrapper.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

For sale wholesale and ictail by II. B. COCIf-KA- N,

Druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
street, Lancaster

!

KIIINKY-WOKT-
.

TUB ORKAT CUPK FOR

As it is lor nil tlw painful diseases ol tho
KIDNElfc, I.IVEIC AND IIOWELS.

It cleanses tho system ot tho acrid poi-o- n

that eauies the dreadlul suffering which only
tin: victims of Hlieumatisin can realize.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
ol Hie worst forms ol this terrible ilisi-as.'-: have
beoii quickly relieved, and in short tim

PERFECTLY CURED.
Price, SI, Liquid or Dry, Sold by DrugglhtM.

Dry can be sent by mail.
WELLS, RICHARDSON A CO.,

llnrlingtoii, Vt.
KIDNEY-WOR- T.

Acts at the same time ou the Kidneys. Liver
and IJo.vels. .- II

ISMS."

"ISMS"
TIIK WORST "ISM" TO-DA- IS

RHEUMATISM.
RHEUMATISM IN THE I'.At'K

cnaKD nr
PERRY DAVIS'S PALY KlLLEU.

RHEUMATISM IN THE KNEES
CCRBU BY

PERR YDA VIS'S PA IN KIL I. ER.

KHEUMATI3M IN THE MUSCLES
CURED BY

PERR Y DA VIS'S PAIN KILLER.

RHEUMATISM OF LONGSTANDING
CURKOBV

PERIIY DAVIS'S PAIN KILI.KIl.

RHEUMATIC SUFFERERS, bay of
ANY DRUGGIST

Perry Davis's Pain Killer.
dccl-lmdA-

LAXVAHTKK iVATVHJilt.

wHAT

KENTUCKY

SAYS OF THE

Lancaster Watch.

( Finest Finished Watch."

Most Perfect Piece of Mechanism.

OWE.NSROItO, Kv., Nov. 14, 18.
To Lancaster Watch Co. :

aentlemen.' l HAVE BEEN IN THE
JEWELRY BUSINESS rOR TWENTY-SEVE- N

YEARS. I HAVE BEEN PARTIAL
TO THE ELGIN WATCHES, AND OTHERS,
HAVE BOUGHT AND SOLD THEM, BUT
NEVER HAVE BOUGHT ANY OF YOUR
WATCHES. TO-DA- I REPAIRED AND
PUT ONE OF YOUR WATCHES IN ORDER
(NAME, WEST END, No. 30,300), AND I WAS
SO TAKEN WITH IT THAT I MUST SAY IT
IS THE FINEST FINISHED WATCH I EVER
SAW, FOR A TEN-JEWEL- WATCH. I
HAVE EXAMINED EVERY PART THOR-

OUGHLY. AND FIND IT THE MOST PER-

FECT FINISHED PIECE O? MECHANISM I
EVER SAW. THE NEXT TIME I ORDER
WATCHES I WILL ORDER THE LANCAS-

TER WATCH.
Yours Truly,

J. H. BISHOP,
Dritl ar i:t Fine 't-lirii- t Jewelry, Elc.

DJtT GOODS.

Wanamaker's.

Silk novelties innumerable
and indescribable. Everything
that ladies or dressmakers have
occasion for in matching, deco-
rating, combining. What we
are remarkable for, more dian
for anything else in silks, is va-
riety ; or, at least, we are re-
puted so. You ' hear it said by
everybody: "If vou'wrlnt to
match anything, or find a rare
silk, even an unexpectabie one,
go to Wanamaker's."

The. other peculiarity that
everybody expects to find here
is less pleasant to speak of;
lower prices. We put it second,
bncause there an: prop1'- - who
don't credit us with lower
prices. Still, we imagine that
if one should assert the con-
trary, almost everybody in Phi-
ladelphia would believe if.

Oftener we speak ol other
aspects ot our trade ; aspects
less obvious or less recognized.
It is well occasionally to give-ol- d

news.
Next-oute- r circle, south entrance lo main

luildiii.

Warm skirts for ladies, and
leggings for ladies, girls and lit-

tle girls. The warm skirts are
satin, satin-and-clot- h, satin-and-fel- t,

satin-and-Italian-clo-
th, and

Italian, all quilted; cloth, flannel
and felt prettily trimmed, not
quilted, warm enough without.
The leggings are all sorts ; one
very useful and fairly pretty
sort, woven, at two-thir- ds value,
25 to 65 cents.
West or south rntrauci! to main lniil.lin.

Furs have to be thought of.
We're busy enough as to mak-
ing. If we advertise at ail, we
ought to say what will not op-

press us with too much making.
Perhaps this it is. A great many
seal coats and fur-lin- ed circu-
lars are ready-mad- e. More
sizes are ready-mad- e here thnn
anybody expects; especially the
unexpected sizes. Ready made
work we can make in July.
Why shouldn't we make all the
shapes and sizes ready-mad- e ?

l"ti:: Chestnut.

Black satin rhademaes and
satin de Lyons, 25 to 35 cents
below our own recent, prices, of
all grades from 1 to $2 ; and
we guess our .prices haven't
been very high ; have they?
Next-out- er circle, onlh entrance to main

building.

Wool sercre embroidered with
sitk dots that ought to sell for
$1.50 no that isn't the way to
put it; it ought to sell according
to our theory, for just as little
as wrc can afford ; and that is 75
cents.

Look out for such now. It's
time for over-buyin- g and all
sorts of mistakes to show them-
selves. We try to keep ready
to turn other folk's mistakes to
account for ourselves and for
you.
Third circle, southeast Irotn centre.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chestnut. Thirteenth and Market streets and

City-hu- ll Hijmiro, Philndclphla.

MUMVAZ, IN&TKVBUUITS.

"V1USIC IHXS.

C. GAUTSCHI & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OIT

Music Boxes,
STB. CROIX and GENEVE,

SWITZERLAND.
Salesrooms, 1018 Chestnut St.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

We offer during the holidays a
large importation of the finest
Quality High Class Musical Boxes,
at our Swiss faotory price, with
only advance of frolsrht and import
duty. Circular and Price List on
application.

An early call will givo time lor good selec-
tion. nl.vttd

FULl LINK OK LOItlLLAHVS
Pin? Tooaccp. and other 11

at HAUTMAN'S YELLOW FKONT
CIOAit STOKE .!
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